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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIR ECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 27, 1968 --- The University of Dayton has been designated 
as a testing center to administer the Professional Legal Secretaries e¥Bmination, Mrs. 
Velma. Miller, Chairman of un I s Secretarial Studies Department, announced t oday . Mrs. 
Miller said the two-day si..'C-part test has been authorized by the National Association 
of Legal Secretaries in Fort Worth, Texas. 
The tests, cOIll]?arable to a nationwide CPA examination, will be given at un 
this Friday and Saturday, March 29 and 30, in the Secretarial Department, ground floor 
of UD I s Miriam Hall. Phone number for information is 461-5500, E:h.-t . 369 . 
Dr. John F. Smith, a noted metallurgist from Iowa State University , will be the 
guest spealrer for a Physics Department Colloquium. at the University of Dayton, Thursd.ay, 
April 4, in Sherman Hall of Science , room 113, at 4 p.m . Dr . Smith, who is Cha irman 
of the Department of Metallurgy and Chief, Metallurgy Division, I nstitute for Atomic 
Research, at Iowa State, has chosen "Single Crystalline Elastic Constants in Alloy 
Systems" as his sub ject. 
Dr. Smith received his B. S. degree at the University of Missouri in Kansas 
City in 1948 and his Ph.D . from Irnva state University in 1953. His lectures and papers 
on metallurgy are much in demand throughout the country. 
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